Redwood Coast Montessori Volunteers
Classroom Support Crew
RCM's Classroom Support Crew allows our teachers to focus
on teaching. To facilitate this, each classroom gets a parent
Classroom Coordinator to coordinate volunteers. Classroom
Support Crew volunteers help with classroom jobs such as
snack, laundry, maintenance, materials prep, pet care, deep
cleaning, coaching sports, library resources, and driving and
chaperoning on field trips for the children.

Primary Event Planners
RCM's Primary Event Planners are our breadwinners. Four
events augment low charter school state funding enabling
the RCM PTO to pay for special project supplies; P.E. and
recess equipment; field trips; and art, music, and other
specialty teachers to enhance our children's educations.
Fall: Fox Trot
Winter: Saucy Dinner
Spring: Kinetic Party
Summer: Sand Sculpture Festival Food
Each event gets a team; lead a team or join a few. Be
creative and have fun!

Gratitude Gang
RCM's Gratitude Gang shares the love and builds community
with these simple and sweet projects:
First Day of School Coffee
Campus Beautification
Ice Cream Social
Special Day Teas
Thank You Cards
School Spirit Merchandise Sales
Winter Concert Dessert
Spring Family Potluck
Teacher Appreciation Week
More as desired and inspired...

Dedicated Directors Team
RCM's Dedicated Directors Team keeps our programs
running and leads school-wide projects. Serve on the
RCM School Board or RCM PTO, get out the Redwood
Bark e-newsletter, update the RCM website, facilitate
Running and Walking Club, direct ongoing fundraisers
like Co-op Scrip and Box Tops for Education, and seek
out grants and other opportunities to benefit RCM.

Thank you for all that you do!

Name:
Child(ren):

Class Room(s): ⬜ E ⬜ B ⬜ D ⬜ G ⬜ H ⬜ I & C
I will be a Classroom Coordinator! ⬜ True ⬜ False ⬜ Possibly
Occupation:
Practical Contact Method(s): ⬜ Call ⬜ Text ⬜ Email
Phone:
Email:
Which group is your favorite to belong to? (choose one)
⬜ Classroom Support Crew
⬜ Primary Event Planners
⬜ Gratitude Gang
⬜ Dedicated Directors Team

Greetings RCM Community,
The strength of our school is built on the dedication of our
volunteers and the success of our children is tied to the
support of our community.
Let's get organized and increase effectiveness!
As the new RCM PTO Volunteer Coordinator, I will be
helping RCM volunteers connect with cohorts to
effectively collaborate and have more fun!
Please complete one of these forms for each RCM adult and
put it in the RCM PTO cubby in Room C by November 18th.
Please give a copy of this form to local Grandparents and
any other interested community members.
Expect to hear from a Group Leader soon...
Thanks so much!
Amber Woodworth (Lila & Tobias' mom)
paulandamber@gmail.com

Which other group(s) do you enjoy?
⬜ Classroom Support Crew
⬜ Primary Event Planners
⬜ Gratitude Gang
⬜ Dedicated Directors Team

When are you most available to volunteer?

Primary Event Planners, which event(s) do you prefer?
⬜ Fall: Fox Trot
⬜ Winter: Saucy Dinner
⬜ Spring: Kinetic Party
⬜ Summer: Sand Sculpture Festival Food

Are there specific ways you like to contribute?

